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THE OWNER’S LETTER  |   AUGUST 2023

Here we are in the middle of  another summer which is  packed 
ful l  of  weddings. The team and I  are del ighted to be part  of  the 
excit ing celebrat ions of  our couples as they hold their  special 
days and take their  vows. I  am also booked up with wedding 
consultat ions to discuss planning more excit ing weddings for the 
future, so i f  you are booked in I  wi l l  see you soon.

As a f lor ist  I  real ly  love the summer as there are al l  the bright 
colours of  the season to work with and we get to use some beauti ful 
stems in our arrangements for  our customers. Even though the 
weather can sometimes let  us down in the summer, our f lowers 
certainly don’t  disappoint  and bring the ray of  sunshine in for  us.

Make the most of  our amazing summer col lect ion whi le i t  is 
avai lable. My team have put together some stunning bouquets 
which you can gift  to your fr iends and family, or  just  treat  yourself 
to this  summer season. Wishing you al l  healthy and fun packed 
summer.

Shane Maple
Business Owner



FLOWER OF THE MONTH

Delphinium
There are few blue f lowers in the natural 
world but the Delphiniumm is  certainly 
one to admire. 

Delphinium is  a genus of  about 300 
species of  annual  and perennial  f lowering 
plants in the family Ranunculaceae, nat ive 
throughout the Northern Hemisphere
.
They look great in wedding arrangements 
and general  hand-t ied bouquets.



Award Winning Wedding Flowers



TheBIGEvent
Jewish News presents

Wedding and bar/batmitzvah show
Sunday 5 November 2023

DoubleTree by Hilton London Elstree WD6 5PU

Show sponsors

11am - 4pm



. . .LAUNCHING SOON

TheBIGEvent
Jewish News presents

Wedding and bar/batmitzvah show
Sunday 5 November 2023

DoubleTree by Hilton London Elstree WD6 5PU

Show sponsors

11am - 4pm



This month we feature a Hannah & Ian’s  wedding
at the stunning Pendley Manor in Tr ing, Hertfordshire. 

The outdoor ceremony sparkled in the early  summer sunshine
in the beauti ful  grounds of  Pendley Manor.

The chuppah was dripping with fresh f lowers for  this  special  occasion
as their  beloved fr iends and family looked on.

FEATURED WEDDING







FLOWERS
Maples Flowers

VENUE
Pendley Manor







Blooming
FROM £80

This bright, fun and vibrant bouquet is  a statement, created with hydrangea, 

coral  rose’s , bouvardia, astrant ia, veronica, hypericum berry and viburnum, 

set  amongst a lovely r ich select ion of  fol iage’s



Bon Bon
FROM £65

This stunning bouquet in glorious pastel  shades, made with blooms, pink 

rose’s, dahl ia, delphiniums, nigel la, scabiosa, campanula al l  set  amongst a 

select ion of  seasonal  fol iage’s



Flowerbomb
FROM £60

This bright, fun and vibrant bouquet is  a statement, created with roses,  

celosia, phlox, bouvardia, snapdragons, thlaspi , Achi l lea and asclepsia 

set  amongst a lovely r ich select ion of  fol iage’s



Daisy
FROM £53

Str iking peach and ivory tones makes this  bouquet perfect  for  many 

occasions, roses, spray roses, dais ies, l is ianthus, stocks, and del icate 

thlaspi , and seasonal  fol iage’s.



PENDLEY MANOR
WEDDING SHOW

Sunday 1st October
11am to 3pm

Cow Lane, Tring, HP23 5QY
01442 800812

WEDDING 
SHOW 

AUTUMN SEASON

Maples Flowers is  always excited to 
be exhibit ing at  some of  the areas 
biggest  and best  wedding shows. 
This  year for  the Autumn season we 
wi l l  be at  many of  our popular venues 
where you wi l l  be able to come 
and chat to us about your wedding 
f lowers and plans.

To f ind out more detai ls  on each show 
you can either contact  the venue 
direct ly  or  head to our website where 
you can f ind out more.

AUBREY PARK HOTEL
WEDDING SHOW

Sunday 17th September
11am to 3pm

Hemel Hempstead Rd, Redbourn, AL3 7AF
01582 792105

CHENIES MANOR
WEDDING SHOW

Sunday 10th September
11am to 3pm

Chenies, Rickmansworth WD3 6ER
01494 762888



SHENDISH MANOR
WEDDING SHOW

Sunday 22nd October
11am to 3pm

London Road, Hemel Hempstead, HP3 0AA 
01442 232220

LATIMER ESTATE
WEDDING SHOW

Sunday 29th October
11am to 3pm

Church Ln, Latimer, Chesham HP5 1UG
01494 214312

SOPWELL HOUSE
WEDDING SHOW

Sunday 29th October
11am to 3pm

Cottonmill Ln, St Albans AL1 2HQ
01727 864477

ASHRIDGE HOUSE
WEDDING SHOW

Sunday 29th October
11am to 3pm

Ashridge House, Berkhamsted HP4 1NS
01442 841027



GREAT WEDDING VENUES

Maples Flowers are proud to work so closely with many great wedding venues and 
DeVere Lat imer Estate is  one of  our favourites. The beauti ful  hotel  is  surrounded by 
stunning grounds with a church in the picturesque Buckinghamshire countryside

LATIMER ESTATE

Ready for a reception at  Lat imer Estate with Maples Flowers



Maples Flowers is  the recommended f lor ist  for  the venue and have been part  of 
many happy weddings at  the venue, from smaller  int imate occasions to large and 
lavish events. I f  you are gett ing marr ied at  Lat imer Estate talk to us about how we 
can turn your wedding dreams into real i ty  at  this  beauti ful  venue.



GREAT WEDDING VENUES

Maples Flowers are proud to work with many great wedding venues in Hertfordshire 
and Knebworth House is  in our top 10 favourites. The beauti ful  hotel  is  surrounded 
by stunning grounds in the picturesque countryside on the outskirts  of  Knebworth.

KNEBWORTH HOUSE

Ready for a ceremony at  Knebworth House with Maples Flowers



Maples Flowers is  the recommended f lor ist  for  the venue and have been part  of 
many happy weddings at  the venue, from smaller  int imate occasions to large and 
lavish events. I f  you are gett ing marr ied at  Knebworth House talk to us about how 
we can turn your wedding dreams into real i ty  at  this  beauti ful  venue.



GREAT WEDDING VENUES

Maples Flowers are proud to work with many great wedding venues in Hertfordshire 
and Sopwell  House is  in our top 10 favourites. The beauti ful  hotel  is  surrounded 
by stunning grounds in the picturesque countryside on the outskirts  of  St  Albans.

SOPWELL HOUSE

Georgia and her gir ls  at  Sopwell  House in 2021 with Maples Flowers



Maples Flowers is  the recommended f lor ist  for  the venue and have been part  of 
many happy weddings at  the venue, from smaller  int imate occasions to large and 
lavish events. I f  you are gett ing marr ied at  Sopwell  House talk to us about how we 
can turn your wedding dreams into real i ty  at  this  beauti ful  venue.



LETTERBOX FLOWERS
A FRESH SELECTION OF STEMS READY TO ARRANGE

No bulky parcels, just through the letterbox

JUST
£30

Order Online



Cake Flowers

We have many years of 

experience working with 

of  the areas premier cake 

suppliers for  weddings.

I f  you would l ike to get a 

quote on f lowers for  your 

wedding cake then please 

get in touch.

You could even try edible 

f lowers for  your cake and 

wedding reception. 



Flowers is  a monthly magazine compiled and produced by Maples Flowers
To advert ise or feature please cal l  01442 800812


